TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES IN HUNGARY

TATA Consultancy Services (TCS) is a world leading technology consulting, IT services and solutions and business process outsourcing organization, ranked among the world’s top 12 IT consulting organizations. TCS serves its customers with over 100 000 of the world’s best trained IT consultants located in 51 countries across 6 continents. Founded in India in 1968 and part of India’s prestigious TATA Group, TCS combines a heritage of reliability, quality and integrity with a pioneering spirit.

To our Budapest office we are currently seeking Internship Students (Kooperativ Képzés) and educate them as

**Tool Smith for Quality Assurance**

to participate in a project providing Development and Quality assurance services at our Centre in Budapest, with the intent of offering long term job at Tata Consultancy Services. The program within this project will allow students the opportunity to work closely with members of our team to gain a broad exposure to our quality and metrics system.

- Participants in our internship program will develop tools to support and automate the daily work of Quality Assurance team. If you speak a medium level of English and looking for a unique opportunity to self development and interesting job, to start your international career, TCS is waiting for you.

**Requirements:**

- Ability to learn quickly and work as a member of a team
- Strong interest in supporting routine activities
- Ideal candidate would have experience with MS Excel development, Web development with MS SharePoint

**We offer:**

- competitive internship package
- opportunity and help to write graduation paper
- ideal for learning and develop quality practice
- career opportunity in TCS after graduation
- work in a young, dynamic and rapidly expanding organization
- international work environment
job location is Budapest

If you would like to apply for this job, please send us your English CV with a photo to the following e-mail address: miklos.soos@tcs.com.
For further information, please contact Istvan Fay on the phone 1-8868-019.
For global information on TCS, please visit www.tcs.com or www.tcs.hu.

With supervision of senior team members, your tasks would include the following:

Development of automatic tools

- Understand the present quality metric routines
- Develop (design, implement, test and install) tools that should automatically run and handle metrics information

Develop Quality Intranet

- Participate in the design of the Quality Intranet
- Implement and test the selected design